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To a growing degree, applicationsare expected
to beself-configuringandself-managing,andasthe
rangeof permissibleconfigurationsgrows,this is be-
coming an enormouslycomplex undertaking. In-
deed, the managementsubsystemfor a distributed
systemis often more complex than the application
itself. Yet the technologyoptionsfor building man-
agementmechanismshavelagged.Currentsolutions,
suchasclustermanagementsystems,directoryser-
vices, and event notification services,either do not
scaleadequatelyor aredesignedfor relatively static
settings.

In thispaper, wedescribea new informationman-
agementservicecalledAstrolabe. Astrolabemoni-
tors the dynamicallychangingstateof a collection
of distributedresources,reportingsummariesof this
information to its users. Like DNS, Astrolabeor-
ganizesthe resourcesinto a hierarchyof domains,
which we call zonesto avoid confusion,and asso-
ciatesattributeswith eachzone.Unlike DNS, theat-
tributesmaybe highly dynamic,andupdatespropa-
gatequickly; typically, in tensof seconds.

Astrolabe continuouslycomputessummariesof
the datain the systemusingon-the-flyaggregation.
The aggregation mechanismis controlled by SQL
queries,andcanbeunderstoodasa typeof datamin-
ing capability. For example,Astrolabeaggregation
canbe usedto monitor the statusof a setof servers
scatteredwithin the network,to locatea desiredre-
sourceon thebasisof its attributevalues,or to com-
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putea summarydescriptionof loadson critical net-
work components.As this informationchanges,As-
trolabewill automaticallyandrapidly recomputethe
associatedaggregatesand report the changesto ap-
plicationsthathave registeredtheir interest.

TheAstrolabesystemlooks to a usermuchlike a
database,althoughit is a virtual databasethat does
not resideon a centralizedserver. Thisdatabasepre-
sentationextendsto several aspects. Most impor-
tantly, eachzonecanbeviewedasa relationaltable
containingthe attributesof its child zones,which in
turn canbequeriedusingSQL.Also, usingdatabase
integrationmechanismslike ODBC andJDBCstan-
darddatabaseprogrammingtoolscanaccessandma-
nipulatethedataavailablethroughAstrolabe.

Thedesignof Astrolabereflectsfour principles:

1. Scalability through hierarchy: Astrolabe
achievesscalability throughits zonehierarchy.
Givenboundson thesizeandamountof infor-
mation in a zone, the computational,storage
andcommunicationcostsof Astrolabearealso
bounded.

2. Flexibility through mobile code: A restricted
form of mobilecode,in theform of SQLaggre-
gationqueries,allowsusersto customizeAstro-
labeon thefly.

3. Robustnessthrougha randomizedpeer-to-peer
protocol: Systemsbasedon centralizedservers
arevulnerableto failures,attacks,andmisman-
agement. Astrolabeagentsrun on eachhost,
communicatingthrough an epidemicprotocol
thatis highly tolerantof failures,easyto deploy,
andefficient.
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Figure1: An exampleof a three-level Astrolabetree.
The top-level root zonehasthreechild zones.Each
zone,including the leaf zones(thehosts),hasanat-
tributelist. Eachhostrunsa Astrolabeagent.

4. Security through certificates: Astrolabe uses
digital signaturesto identify and reject poten-
tially corrupteddataandto controlaccessto po-
tentiallycostlyoperations.

Zones

Astrolabegathers,disseminatesand aggregatesin-
formationaboutzones.The structureof Astrolabe’s
zonescanbeviewedasa tree.Theleavesof this tree
representthehosts,while the root containsall hosts
(seeFigure1).

Associatedwith eachzoneis a uniqueidentifier, a
pathname, andanattributelist whichcontainsthein-
formationassociatedwith the zone. Borrowing ter-
minology from SNMP, we call this attribute list a
ManagementInformationBaseor MIB.

The Astrolabeattributesarenot directly writable,
but generatedby so-calledaggregation functions.
Eachzonehasasetof aggregationfunctionsthatcal-
culatetheattributesfor thezone’sMIB. An aggrega-
tion functionfor azoneis anSQLprogramthattakes
a list of theMIBs of thezone’schild zones,andpro-
ducesasummaryof their attributes.

Leaf zonesform anexception.Eachleaf zonehas
a setof virtual child zones, local to the correspond-
ing agent.Theseattributesof thesevirtual zonesare
updateddirectly from somelocal datasource.Stan-
darddatasourcesareavailable from a virtual child
zonecalled“system”,andtheagentalsoallows new
virtual child zonesto becreated.

TheMIB of any zoneis requiredto containat least
the following attributes: id: the zoneidentifier; is-

sued: a timestampfor the versionof the MIB, used
for the replacementstrategy in the epidemicproto-
col, aswell asfor failuredetection;contacts: asmall
setof addressesfor representativeagentsof thiszone,
usedfor thepeer-to-peerprotocolthattheagentsrun;
nmembers: thetotalnumberof hostsin thezone,con-
structedby takingthesumof thenmembersattributes
of thechild zones.

AggregationFunction Certificates

Aggregationfunctionsareprogrammable.Thecode
of thesefunctionsis embeddedin so-calledaggrega-
tion function certificates(AFCs), which are signed
certificatesinstalledasattributesinsideMIBs. The
evaluationof theseAFCsproducesvaluesfor thecor-
respondingattributes. However, we also useAFCs
for other purposes. An Information RequestAFC
specifieswhat information the applicationwantsto
retrieveat eachparticipatinghost,andhow to aggre-
gatethis informationin thezonehierarchy. (bothare
specifiedusingSQL queries).A Configuration AFC
specifiesrun-timeparametersthat applicationsmay
usefor dynamicon-lineconfiguration.In thefuture,
weareconsideringaddingActionAFCswhichmight
specifyactionsto betakenon hostsmanagedby As-
trolabe,but beforedoing so many securityimplica-
tionswouldneedto beaddressed.

Agentsand Gossip

Eachhost runs an Astrolabeagent,which keepsa
local copy of a subsetof the Astrolabezone tree.
Theseinclude the zoneson the path to the root, as
well astheir sibling zones.In particular, eachagent
hasa local copy of the root MIB, and the MIBs of
eachchild of the root. Note that thereareno cen-
tralizedserversassociatedwith internalzones;their
MIBs arereplicatedonall agentswithin thosezones.

Althoughreplicated,zoneinformationis not repli-
catedin lock-step:differentagentsin a zonearenot
guaranteedto have identicalcopiesof MIBs even if
queriedat thesametime, andif updatesto a leaf at-
tributearevery rapid, someagentsmight even miss
updatesthatotheragentsperform.However, theAs-
trolabeprotocolsguaranteethatMIBs do not lag be-
hind using an old version of a MIB forever. In-
stead,Astrolabeimplementsa probabilisticconsis-
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tenc� y modelunderwhich,if updatesto theleafMIBs
ceasefor long enough,an operationalagentis arbi-
trarily likely to reflectall the updatesthat hasbeen
seenby otheroperationalagents.

Astrolabe propagatesinformation using an epi-
demic peer-to-peer protocol known as gossip [3].
Thebasicideais simple:periodically, eachagentse-
lectssomeotheragentandexchangesstateinforma-
tion with it. If the two agentsarein thesamezone,
the stateexchangedrelatesto MIBs in that zone;if
they arein differentzones,they exchangestateasso-
ciatedwith theMIBs of their leastcommonancestor.
In this manner, the statesof Astrolabeagentscon-
vergeasdataages.Similarly, AFCsaredisseminated
usingthegossipprotocol.

Communication

Wehavetacitly assumedthatAstrolabeagentshavea
simpleway to addresseachotherandexchangegos-
sip messages.Unfortunately, in this ageof firewalls,
Network Address Translation (NAT), and DHCP,
many hostshave no way of addressingeachother,
andevenif they do,firewallsoftenstandin thewayof
establishingcontact.Onesolutionwould have been
to e-mailgossipmessagesbetweenhosts,but we re-
jectedthis, amongothers,for efficiency considera-
tions. We alsorealizedthat IPv6 maystill bea long
time in coming,andthatIT managersarevery reluc-
tantto createholesin firewalls.

We currentlyoffer two solutionsto this problem.
Both solutionsinvolve HTTP asthecommunication
protocolunderlyinggossip,andrely on theability of
mostfirewalls andNAT boxesto setup HTTP con-
nectionsfrom within a firewall to an HTTP server
outsidethefirewall, possiblythroughanHTTPproxy
server. OnesolutiondeploysAstrolabeagentson the
core Internet (reachableby HTTP from anywhere),
while theotheris basedonRelayServers(or Rendez-
VousServers) suchasusedby AOL InstantMessen-
ger, Groove,andJXTA. Thetwo solutionsaremutu-
ally compatibleandcanbeusedat thesametime.

Administrative control

Althoughtheadministrationof Astrolabeasa whole
is decentralized,eachzoneis centrallyadministered.
Eachzonemay have its own administrator, even if

onezoneis nestedwithin another. Theadministrator
for a zoneis responsiblefor creatingits child zones,
signing AFCs that are distributed within the zone,
settingprotocol parameterssuchas the gossiprate
for thatzone,andmanagingits keys.

API

Applications invoke Astrolabe interfaces through
calls to a library (seeTable 1). The library allows
applicationsto peruseall the informationin the As-
trolabetree,settingupnew connectionsasnecessary.
Thecreationandterminationof connectionsis trans-
parentto applicationprocesses,so the programmer
canthink of Astrolabeasonesingleservice.

Besidesa native interface,the library hasanSQL
interfacethat allows applicationsto view eachnode
in the zonetreeasa relationaldatabasetable,with
a row for eachchild zone and a column for each
attribute. The programmercan then simply invoke
SQLoperatorsto retrievedatafrom thetables.Using
selection,join, and union operations,the program-
mercancreatenew views of the Astrolabedatathat
areindependentof thephysicalhierarchyof theAs-
trolabetree. An ODBC driver is available for this
SQL interface,so that many existing databasetools
canuseAstrolabedirectly, andmany databasescan
importdatafrom Astrolabe.

Example: Peer-to-peer Multicast

Many distributed gamesand other applicationsre-
quire a form of multicast that scaleswell, is fairly
reliable,anddoesnot put a TCP-unfriendlyloadon
theInternet.In thefaceof slow participants,themul-
ticastprotocol’s flow control mechanismshouldnot
forcetheentiresystemto grindto ahalt. Thissection
describessucha multicastfacility. It usesAstrolabe
for control, but setsup its own treeof TCP connec-
tionsfor actuallytransportingmessages.

Eachmulticastgrouphasaname,say“game”. The
participantsnotify their interest in receiving mes-
sagesfor this group by installing their TCP/IP ad-
dressin theattribute“game”of their leafzone’sMIB.
Thisattributeis aggregatedusingthequery

SELECT FIRST(3, game) AS game
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Method Description

find contacts(time,scope) searchfor Astrolabeagentsin thegivenscope
set contacts(addresses) specifyaddressesof initial agentsto connectto
get attributes(zone,event queue) reportupdatesto attributesof zone
get children(zone,event queue) reportupdatesto zonemembership
setattribute(zone,attribute,value) updatethegivenattribute

Table1: ApplicationProgrammerInterface.

That is, eachzoneselectsthreeof its participants’
TCP/IPaddresses.

Participantsexchangemessagesof theform (zone,
data). A participantthat wants to initiate a multi-
cast lists the child zonesof the root domain, and,
for eachchild thathasanon-empty“game”attribute,
sendsthe message(child-zone,data) to a selected
participantfor that child zone(more on this selec-
tion later). Eachtime a participantreceives a mes-
sage(zone,data),it findsthechild zonesof thegiven
zonethat have non-empty“game” attributesandre-
cursively continuesthedisseminationprocess.

The TCPconnectionsthatarecreatedarecached.
Thiseffectively constructsa treeof TCPconnections
thatspansthesetof participants.Thistreeisautomat-
ically updatedasAstrolabereportszonemembership
updates.

To makesurethat the disseminationlatency does
not suffer from slow participantsin the tree, some
measuresmust be taken. First, a participantcould
post(in Astrolabe)therateof messagesthatit is able
to process.The aggregationquerycan thenbe up-
datedasfollowsto selectonly thehighestperforming
participantsfor “internal routers.”

SELECT
FIRST(3, game) AS game

ORDER BY rate

Senderscan also monitor their outgoing TCP
pipes. If onefills up, they may want to try another
participantfor the correspondingzone. It is even
possibleto use more than one participant to con-
struct a “fat tree” for dissemination,but then care
shouldbetakento reconstructtheorderof messages.
Thesemechanismstogethereffectively route mes-
sagesaroundslow partsof theInternet,muchlike Re-
silientOverlayNetworks[1] accomplishesfor point-
to-pointtraffic.

In Publish/Subscribesystems[5], receivers sub-
scribeto certaintopicsof interest,andpublisherspost
messagesto topics.Themulticastprotocoldescribed
above can be easily modified to implement Pub-
lish/Subscribe,andageneralizedconceptthatwecall
selectivemulticastor selectivePublish/Subscribe.

Theideais to tagmessageswith a SQL condition,
chosenby the publishers.For example,a publisher
thatwantsto sendan updateto all hoststhathave a
versionof someobjectthat is lessthan3.1,this con-
dition could be “MIN(version) < 3.1”. The
participantsin the multicastprotocolabove usethis
conditionto decideto whichotherparticipantsto for-
wardthemessage.In theexampleusedabove,when
receiving a message(zone,data,condition),a partic-
ipant executesthe following SQL query to find out
whichparticipantsto forwardthemessageto:

SELECT game
FROM zone
WHERE condition

In this idea, the publisherspecifiesthe set of re-
ceivers. Basic Publish/Subscribecan then be ex-
pressedas the publisherspecifyingthat a message
shouldbe deliveredto all subscribersto a particular
topic.

The simplestway to do this is to createa new at-
tributeby thenameof thetopic. Subscriberssetthis
attributeto1,andtheattributeis aggregatedby taking
thesum. Theconditionis then“attribute ��� ”.
However, this doesnot scalewell in casethereare
many topics.

A solution that scalesmuch better is to use a
Bloomfilter [2].1 Thissolutionusesasingleattribute

1This ideais alsousedin the directoryserviceof the Ninja
system.[4]
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Figure2: Theaveragenumberof roundsnecessaryto
infect all participants,usingdifferentbranchingfac-
tors. In all thesemeasurements,thenumberof repre-
sentativesis 1, andthereareno failures.

thatcontainsafixed-sizebit map.Theattributeis ag-
gregatedusingbitwiseOR. Topic namesarehashed
to a bit in this bit map. The condition taggedto
themessageis “BITSET(HASH(topic))”. In the
caseof hashcollisions,thismayleadto messagesbe-
ing routedto more destinationsthan strictly neces-
sary.

Scalability

We know that the time for gossipto disseminatein
a “flat” populationgrows logarithmically with the
size of the population,even in the faceof network
links and participantsfailing with a certain proba-
bility [3, 6]. The questionis, is this also true in
Astrolabe,which usesa hierarchicalprotocol? The
answerappearsto be yes, albeit somewhat slower.
To demonstratethis, we conductedsimulatedexper-
iments. The resultsof one suchexperimentis de-
scribedhere.

We simulatedup to 	�
 (390,625)members.Gos-
sip occurredin rounds,with all membersgossiping
at the sametime. We assumedthat successfulgos-
sip exchangescompletewithin a round. (Typically,
Astrolabeagentsare configuredto gossiponceev-
ery 2-5 seconds,so this assumptionseemsreason-
able.) Eachexperimentwasconductedat least ten
times. (For small numbersof membersmuchmore

often than that.) In both experiments,the variance
observedwaslow.

In this experiment,we variedthebranchingfactor
of thetree.We usedbranchingfactors5, 25,and125
(thatis, 	� , 	�� , and 	�� ). Therewasonerepresentative
(contact)perzone,andno failures.We measuredthe
averagenumberof roundsnecessaryto disseminate
information from one nodeto all other nodes. We
show theresultsin Figure2(onalog scale),andcom-
parethesewith flat (non-hierarchical)gossip. Flat
gossipis impracticalin a realsystem,astherequired
memorygrows linearly, andnetwork load quadrati-
cally with the membership,but it providesa useful
baseline.

Flat gossipprovides the lowestdisseminationla-
tency. The correspondingline in the graph is
slightly curved,becauseAstrolabeagentsnever gos-
sip to themselves,which significantlyimprovesper-
formanceif thenumberof membersis small.Hierar-
chicalgossipalsoscaleswell, but is slower thanflat
gossip.Latency improveswhenthebranchingfactor
is increased,but thisalsoincreasesoverhead.

For example, at 390,625membersand branch-
ing factor 5, there are 8 levels in the tree. Thus
eachmemberonly hasto maintainandgossiponly��� 	������ MIBs. (Actually, sincegossipmessages
do not include the MIBs of the destinationagent,
the gossipmessageonly contains32 MIBs.) With
abranchingfactorof 25,eachmembermaintainsand
gossips� ��� 	�������� MIBs. In thelimit (flat gossip),
eachmemberwouldmaintainandgossipan imprac-
tical � ���!#" � 	 MIBs.

Figure3 showsatypicaloutputof experimentswe
haveconductedinto thescalabilityof thecurrentAs-
trolabeimplementation.We configuredthreesetsof
16 450 MHz Pentiummachines,and oneset of 16
400 MHz Xeon machinesinto a variety of regular
trees,with branchingfactorsof 64, 8, and 4, and
threerepresentativesper zone. The machineswere
connectedusingGigabitEthernetswitches.Eachma-
chineranoneAstrolabeagent.The agentsgossiped
at a rate of one exchangeevery two secondsover
UDP. Data was then injectedat the agentwith the
longestgossipingdistanceto all otheragents,andwe
measuredworst casedisseminationtimes. Eachex-
perimentwasrun100times,andFigure3 showshow
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Figure3: Latency distributionmeasurementsin a systemof 64 agentsusingthegivenbranchingfactors.

many times eachlatency occurred,quantitizedin 1
secondbins.

Thepeaksseenat2 secondintervalsareexplained
becausetheagentsgossipin rounds;jittering thegos-
sip interval would provide a smootherbackground
load. Although it can be seen that most agents
quickly obtain the new data,occasionallythereap-
pearsto be at least one agent that takesa longer
time. It turnedout that these“late” valueswereall
from a singleagentthatapparentlyhasa brokennet-
work interface. The experimentthushighlights the
robustnessof our protocols,at leastto this type of
failure. Elsewhere,we plan to report a more com-
prehensive evaluationthat looksat Astrolabeanalyt-
ically, throughsimulation,andthroughadetailedex-
perimentalevaluationin largerconfigurations,under
stress,andwith high ratesof updates.

For a detaileddescriptionof the Astrolabepro-
tocols and examplesof its applications,as well as
an extensive discussionof relatedwork, pleaseread
http://www.cs.cornell.edu/ken/Astrolabe.pdf.
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